[Use of GIS technologies in development of a cadaster of stationary unfavorable by anthrax points in Krasnodar region].
Development of a cadaster of stationary unfavorable by anthrax points in Krasnodar region by using GIS technologies. Ageographical information system (GIS) of ESRI program--Arc GIS 10.1 was used for the composition of an electronic cadaster of stationary unfavorable by anthrax points. Topographic basis--electronic maps of Krasnodar region (M 1:200 000). An evaluation of safety by anthrax of Krasnodar region areas bythe amount of stationary unfavorable by anthrax points situated in its territories, by their activity during the 76 year observation period was given. Spatial adjoint analysis of ecological timing of stationary unfavorable by anthrax points to soil and landscape zones in Krasnodar region was carried out. Electronic cadaster of stationary unfavorable by anthrax points in Krasnodar region may serve as a basis for purposeful implementation of prophylaxis measures.